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1397.

Fob. H.
Wcsiininster.

Feb. 11.
Westminster.

Feb. 12.
Westminster.

Mewbrane 22 -—cont.

late of Robertde Hertill of Doncaster,a messuage and garden late of

Richard Outebrike,and a garden late of Antonyde Elmessale of Doncaster,
26 feet wide, 100 foot long,as supposed, byinquisition taken before

Peter do Bucton,knight, escheator in the county of York,beingin fact
12 feet wide byGOlong,and of the yearly value of 12s. Qd.

Byp.s. and for 20,s.paid in the hanaper.

( i rant to the king's servants John Spertegrave,John Bartolot, William
Serleand John Serle,of the issuesand profits for the last ten years from the

lordshipof Stoke,co. Dorset,held of the king in chief, which have boon
concealed, and which amount to 10 marks a year, provided that they
account for any surplus value. Byp.s.

InsjH'.cintuxand confirmation to the prior and convent of St James's,
Bristol,of a charter dated at Carlisle,1 July,28 Edward I [Calendar of
Charter Hoik. n>/. ii. />. 188],inspectingand confirming a charter of

HenryII, dated at Fecchehan (x/V). \Monasticon,rol. iv. />. 835.]
For tOx. paid in the hanaper.

Grant to the king's clerk John Godmaston of the chancellorship in the
cathedral church of St. Paul,London. Byp.s.

Mandatesin pursuance to R. bishopof London,and the dean and chapter
of St. Paul's.

21.

Feb. 9. Presentation of John Balle of Staneford,chaplain, to the vicarage of
Westminster. Corpstyin the dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of the

latelyalien priory of St. Faith,Horsham,beinglatelyin his hand on

account of the war.

Feb. 6. Ratification of the estate of John Butiller as vicar of Frompton in the
Westminster, dioceseof Salisbury. Byp.s.

Fob. 5. Pardon,at the supplication of the earl of Northumberland, to Nicholas
Westminster.Heiimerssh,servant af Matthew Redman,knight, for the murder of Adam

Woinbewell at Metheleyon Mondayafter St. Bartholomew in the
sixteenth year. Byp.s.

Feb. 6. Insfwimus and confirmation to the canons and chapter of the collegiate

Westminster, church of St. John,Bovorloy,now tenants of the lands, of a charter dated
at Westminster,27

October,'

9 Edward 1 ,-( 'alendar
<</'

( Ym/^r /.W/x,n>/. ii,
p. 255],granting to Richard,son of Kichard do Bentlev, and his heirs,
free warren in all his demesne lands in Bentleyand (iildusdale, co. York.

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 11. Licence,for 20 marks paid in the hanaper, for the alienation in niort-

Westminster.main byWilliam de Ottelay, chaplain, "William de Touthorp,chaplain,
John de Dernyngton,Richard do Alne, John de Quyxley,John de
Stokwith and William Celer,citizens of York,of fourteen messuages,
seven shops, and 82s. of rent in York and its suburbs, held of the kingin
burgage,to the warden, brethren and sisters of the hospital of Jesus Christ
and St. Mary,York,founded byJohn de Rouclyf,in full satisfaction of

the licence granted to them
by'

the late kingto acquire land and rent to
the yearly value of 101.


